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GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[avassols ro ealrozz,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
GAZETTE] 331:17.IMIZSTia,

VIPTH STHgET
, NEAR. POST ginner..

ITITEIBATROEI, PEINN'Et,
9 o'clock a. if

12 ' '

6 "

Barometer.—..WErsente every land of BOOK andWANON JOB PRINTING With 111181001111
and dispatch.

WI THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
parmtved that I bare dlepaand of my BOON AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Mann.RALSTON
YOUNG. They are gentlemen In whom every confidante

nue IAPlead.r well in regard to Leaelneae tranmetione
as theirexpertness In the mechanical execution of the
work entrusted to thank They ars provided with • large
amount of Type and Machinery, Bloom Power and other
tacilillea toitricate .prtuttng In an excellent style and
promptly. Iaak thr them theoostlananca of that Wren.
age which bat to long and to liberally been extended to
myself. JurnlantrY JOHN T. EttlaTOoll.

.A.AIICRICA.N WAIX/Wl:ft
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ILMIIIICIAN MIAMI:IBMS.
Wewould most respectfully call theatten-

tion of the publlo to the /interim Wstchea now twins es-
tanalwely Introdneed, tbs manufacture of which haat...,
so tinilyestablished that anti» madden. can be placed
span themaa Nara and correct time teapots, both b 7 the
weans. and sailor.

Having beenappointod Wboldeal* Aganls or tbe of
thou. Watches, thepublic may bo ossufsi that we cam 101 l
them ai the sari tolbast caah prim.

W. hare also . eery largo stock of Silver and Plead
Wars, FlueGold Jewelry In ..to mid) an Carat, Garnet,
Rm., Jetand Paintings,

Ourspertmant ofmom to unusually large at preempt,
comprising same basotlfal pattern.of Eight end Ono Day
Parlor and Office Clocks at greatly reduced prices.

Ws hare almaa fall Mock of Ensileh and dabs Rohl and
&Isar Watchea On hand, all ofour own Importation.

Ales, Watch Maker.' Tools, Materiel. and Watch(11.3..e•
REISSMAN 1 MEYRAN,

No. 42 Fifth stn.'s.
F.t.10111 ',117 111.,p10yn.4:471111.4.1P.11.4:..}141
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's South

lug Syrup fur Childrau Teething. Is ass no•usal ou *ant,.
It greatly facilitate, the promsofteething by softening the
gum;reducing an lutlasumatlou—vlll allay pal.,and Is
turatoregulate the bowels. Deposal upon It, mothers, II
grillglee rest toyounalvea, and relief and health to your
totanta Perfectlylate loall cassia
mu valuable preparation 4 the preettipLioo of was of

the maltexpolietteed endAtllfol female Phydclana to Naw
anglesed, sad has bee. awed with uoterAllkkg tucaas to
militantanew.

14.Whin Itthe twat and emelt remedy In theworld, In
Wemit ofDpentery and Madman in Otaldremwhether It

Itromteething or from any other carme.
[atilt.and Immithon be estimated by dollen end mute, it
mortlt Ito weight Ingold. •
MILLIona of bottles are gold00000 yesr In the UnlttAl

Ratan. It Is an oldand velbtrled remedy.
PRICY ONLY ZS WITS A DOTTLZ.

4111•None gondol,unless eke fir-altalla ofCORTIB aP CRlIINB2. New York, bon the outside wrapper.

jtadnor

B°l. beT_Dr.ter th.eNihott the world.OIL GISU. ETSER, Agent for Pittebergh—-
lylcT

Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bitters.—For 810 k
beadatb• take ono dose.

For tonart.tiorntake one dote,
For agitation of lb. norm, take ono doro
Onealoos taken an boar animate .111 giro ai good or

petite.
One doe will,lo many eases, rare to.mot severe bead.

wile, when prowling from a diem-dewed etortands,
Do yon vont wrangling to strengthen youf Take

Armor Mama dhlfers.
Dorot root • good appetite !
Do*on tint to build tap door oratitalbw
DO dock riot to feel went
Do yarnmutt WO to..from 11.1,311.1ai1l
Do yaw wane tory t
Do youwont to rleep well`
Do vongnat • brink and sign.. Waling
Ursa do, ass Dr. Japers' Stomach Differ,.
gold by Dr.GEO. R. KEYSER, No 110Woal nowt, at

one antiur per bottle.
N. 11.2 -They ars mob butter lb.e any the Bitten

now in the market..s one dot by trial. anr,leaT
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DiSUMMON OF STZAMBOATs AT PittSCSITBUILDING to TtilS Darnicv.—The following listof boats will include moat of those at presentbuilding in Pittsbnrgh and vicinity. A majorityof them aro built at Freedom, Sbousetown,Brownsville, Elisabeth, etc., and then broughtto this city tobe finished.
There are at present to be mentioned, theGrey Eagle, a pretty boat, to be commanded byCapt. Donnelly .,She lies In the Monongahela,near the foot of Ferry street, and is rapidly ap-proaching completion. She is 180feet long and29 feet beam, and will be propelled by enginesbuilt by James Rees. Shehas 18 Ineh cylinderswith Mx feet stroke; two boilers 24 feet by 46Inch diameter, with fire flues, Bald tobe of themost excellent iron and manufacture. This boatle to be run In the Cincinnati and Mariettatrade, and wee built by Capt. Bane. Young, atElhousetown. Capt. Woodburn in at present over-seeing the work on her.The Julia Roane is also a new boat of niceworkmanship, and aleo nearly finished. Thehull was built at California, for Capt. Moly,the same gentleman who took the Qnspaw outof

hare last year to Red River. The present new
boat le to run In the Arkansas, and was built byCapt. Young at the same place with the GreyEagle. Robert Lee In building her engines, of
15Wei cylinder, with 4 feet stroke. The boatis 145 feet long by 31 feet beam, and herboilers24 feet by 40 inches. She is a very neat model,

and will be a light draught. She will be ready
' to leave by the middle of next week.

The Lioness, the father of all coal tugs, is now
at the landing, and is nearly ready to posh oat.She was built at Brownsville, by J. S. Pringle.
She is 165 feet in length on the keel, and 30 feet
in width, with a five feet hold. She will be pro-pelled by two tremendous engines, built by Rob-inson, Minis & Millers, (who, by the way, are nofull of work that they are driving their greatcrew of men night and day. Her cylinders are22 inch With 7 feet stroke. She carries four 40inch boiler[[, each 30 feet in length. She isI built expressly for the coal trade between thiscity and Cincihnati, and will take 75,000 busheleof coal at a time. J. A. Blaokmore is owner,land is to be Captain.

Capt. Robert Greenlee, who built the Indianhere for the Upper Miseissippi last year, is
building Indian No. 2 here now. She is nearlycompleted and will, when done, run In one of the
bayous in the far South. She is 140 feet on
deck and 28 feet beam. She was built at Mon-
ongahela city, in Latta's yard. Hartupee & Mer--1 row are building the engicee, which are not yetIn place. Charles Gearing, the well-known andskilful cabin builder, is doing that part of thework far this boat. The whole craft will be fin-

(shad In about three weeks
Besides the above boats now lyingat oLir leveethere is a good number building at the yards upthe Monongahela. M'Alister is building twofine boats at Brownsville, to run Inthe Southerntrade. Snowden is building the machinery andMr. Gearing is to pot en the °shine in goadstyle.

Capt. Van Vuitton is also buildinga line aide-wheeler at Brownsville, for which Mr. Preston,
machinist of , this city, is building the engines.This boat will be finished here, whileAl .-Mister'swill be completed up there.

Capx Lewis, of the Council Bluffs, in having asplendid boat, for She Miseouri ricer, built atElizabeth. Col Ek in is doing his best on her,
and it !Budd that he has Imeeceded in making a
moat elegant model, and one that for strengthand beauty was never surpassed on these waters.She is 2:25 feet long, and 33 feet in the beam,with (l feet hold. She Is to be finished by thefirst of November. Mr. Gearing is toput thecabin on her, In elegant style, butwe did cotlearn who is to do the engine work.

Caps- Rhodos of the Metropolitan, is hevlng
a splendid boat built of the name else with the
above, excepting a widinof 16 feet, instead of id
She' s to run in the celebrated Northern Line,
which is to eclipse all, competitor, next year
Capt. Gray's new host, the deeoription of *blob
we wrote early in the spring, ia to be the masterpiece of beauty. We learn that hersehin arid
outfit will stirpers anything ever seen on theee
waters, and she too is tobe Inthe Northern Line,where there are already many of the bee: boat.of the Miseissippi.

Cot. Ekla, at Eli:abet-I; is also buildings' boat
for Judge Baker, of Louisiana, to be run in someof the bayous of that half-explored, cotton, riceand eugsr growing swamp land. This boat will
be 140 feet on deck with 28 feet beam Reee is
building her eogtnea and Wm. Richardson her
cabin. Elo is oleo, we believe, building the
cabin for Capt. Ittiodea' boat. The boat of JudgeRaker will be here in about flea weeks.

The Peas are buildinga new bull for the Cid-
ted 'at California.

Capt. Doyle, late of the Cremona burnt here
on the 7th of play last, le building small stern-
wheeler at Drowobllle, to run in the Southern
trade.

Cap( Marsh, of the ill-starred Ocean Spray
one of the fastest boats orer built in this diatriot
Is havinga nue aide-wheel boat constructed at
Latts'e yard, at Monongahela City. Reee is
building the engines for her also, and Richard-eon will pot on the cabin. We do not know what„ . .
the name of this new craft is to be, bat we trust
ehe will be more fortunate thanthe Ocean Spray.

That there are other boats building in the Mo-
nongahela, we do not doubt, but we have not the
history of any more in hand at-preeent.

la the Allegheny river, below the St. Clair
bridge, there are three middling sited boatsrapidly approaching completion—all built for
the Red river trade, which appears to be claim-ing a good deal of attention.. .

Capt. Jacob flaxlep Lae not chosen a name furhie boat yet. She hat) 120feet keel, 27}feet beam
and di held ; is for the Red River trade, andwas built by Graham & Co., at Freedom. Mr.Preston is putting inber machinery infine oty le,
and Miller & Johnson are building her cabins.
She has 14 inch cylinders with 4 feet ;stroke,
and two bolters, each 26 feet by 38 inch. She is
o stern wheeler, and will be finished somewhere
about the 12th of September.

Capt. Wilson's new boat comes next. She is
named the Pine Bluff; is 1213 feet keel, 28 feet
be and di hold. She was built at Elizabethby Col. Elgin, and hey machinery is from theworks of Jas. Rees, who most have an Immense
amount of work on his Lands. But he has alsoevery facility for doing • big business. ThePine Bluff will carry 'two !4 feet 38 inch boil-ers, 13 inch cylinder and 4 feet etroke. Mr. Col-
lett le building her cabin. She le also for the
Bed River trade, and will enter about the middle
ofSeptember.

The last boat we will mention to-day is Capt.James Raneom'e, who has named hie neat oraftthe Indianola. She was built by Graham & Co.,
at Freedom, with 120feet kid by 27 feet beam
with a 4 feet hold. Rees builds her engines
also. She oarrys two 24 feet by 38 inch boil-
ers of fine workmanship, with 13 inch °hindersand Woke of 4 feet. Miller Johnson are
building her cabins, and Mr. Win. Nelson le to
'paint them. She will go in the Red River, and
will leave hero about the 10th pro:.

Ia the above meagre sketch of the alearnboitt
buildingbusiness here, we have enumerated and
in part described seventeen boats, most of them
extra build, and calculated to do a first class
business. It is not necessaryfor ne to say mash
about the importance of a business of this kind,
valet any one oan see at a glottal occupies the
attention of and gives labor to thousands ofbon-• • • • •
est, skillful, thriving mechanics, and opens* eelsfor the upholsterer, the furniture and spar
maker, the crockery ware dealer, and a wholehost of useful traders, too numerous to mention.Success to the steamboat builders and to theboats after they shall have been built!

MR. Joan S. Las, the well known merobant
tailor, intends removing hie establishment In a
few Jaye from No. 46 to No. 65 Market street,
next door to N. Nalmee & Sone' Banking Rouse,
where he will be: prepared to meet his formerfriends and the pnblio generally, who may wantanything in Ms ins of bosinees. Mr. L. hoelong enjoyed the reputation of being one of the
beet and most fashionable tailors in the ally, andany of oar readers who may want a new snit,
cannot do better than call on him. file prices
are moderate, and every article he makes is core
toet.

Tun product of the Lake Superior CopperMines for this Bummer, foote up et a considera-ble amount. The product of the Central, for
Juno, RIM 14 tone; of Copper Falls, 44 tone,
with a total for the season of 280 tons; Isle

Royal, Janeproduct, 21 tone; Minnesota 1609-10
tone; National 40 tone; Pewablo, for the trea-
son, 476 tone estimated at 70 per cent.; Cliff
106tone for June; Rockland, same time, 40 tone.

CULirlthrthfi.—Car No. 1, on the C. P. Rail-waywas injured yesterday by coming into col-
lision with a wagon. a portion of the platform
of the oar was torn offand It was Decatur, to
have it repaired. The company has Evo cars
besides the Injured one here now, and by the
first of next week will be running with pm:ten-
ger' as far et haat as to Young'e, at the forks of
the Load.

Femur Ganozans.—We would recommend
to lumehespere the family grocer.: of W. H.
nape, No.t 6 Fourth strain. We have s nun.
ple of some due catsup of his manufacture,
and would suggest a trial of He but a gap.
oral Illintant, also; of nisi thiputo Fro';
wry Has.

-

93/217C7 27/TDIIS/Dfri Gcnia.."—ProL Gard.nee attracted groat attention yeetorday bydriving
through the etreeta in a splendid carriage, with
o beautiful pair of horses and rounding a gang
to inform the people that be would addrssi them

j on -the wonderful virtues of his incomparable
soap in front of the Monoogahela House, on the
levee, last evening. At the time and place al)-

! painted a crowd of about twenty-five hundred
gathered to bear the Professor, and they were
regaled,during the opium of an hour, with anal.
dress which vindicated his reputation as a scho-
lar, a wit and a poet, and which elicited up-
thaliOnS applause. The wonderful soap, (16411by the way we bare tried and find to be excel-
lent,) was commended with each eloquent force
that the hearers incontinently became buyers.
The Professor having thus introduced himselfto
the favorable notice of the 'public, will be on
band regularly to meet all demands upon him for
the unapproachable saponeceons compound,Which makes a beautiful lather, removes stains,
grease spots, &a, &.c , &c.

Mnxnoo or ALL ECIIIENT 1104110 "r CuSIT ROL
The Board of Control of Allegheny Public Sahools
met last evening in the Sandusky •streat School
House. Many of the Teachers were present, and
their advice was asked on the matter to be decided,
to wit : the selection of text hooka for the schools.

There were prevent, Moser,. Baird, Baldwin, Bard,
Benny, Borland Brown, Farley, Graham, jogham,

Lea, Loty, Macrarron, Reed, Itynd, Scott, Sterrett,
Walker and Privet. Dr. Prevsly.

The teachers present were quite numerous.
Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Parley moved to refer the report of the Com-

mittee on Text Book, back to the Committee,with
instructions to call a meeting of the teachers, arid
after consulting withthem, report at the next rotat-
ing. After some discussion the motion was lost.lDr. Baird moved that the came grammar atnowin me beretained. The President called en teaeliare
to express their opinions in the matter.

Mr. Eaton thought that there was no decided feel.
ing among them In favor of a change, and es a brofy
they had probably not made op their minds.

Mr. Simpson made some interesting remarks in
favor of the adoption of Brutes grammar. lie hoped
there would bo no change at all unless it should be
well considered and for the hotter, lie thought
Butt's grammar decidedly preferable to Brown's.Be gave A clear and detailed statement of the rea-
sons for We preference.

The President called upon Miss Nixon of the First
Ward to express her opinion, and she thought if a
change were to he made, hurtle would be preferable
to Brown's in whichopinion Miss Proudfoot of the
Third and Mice Fraser of the Fourth Ward coincided.

After some further discussion the motion, that itIs inexpedient to make any change In the grammar
now in use (Bullion's) was taken and carried unani-mously.

The question of • change in the geography then
came up [Warren'o is now in use.j

Dr. Baird moved that it is inexpedient to make
any change in the geography, to which Mr. Parley
moved as an amendment that the text hooks hereto-fore in use be adopted, which Dr. Baird accepted.

Dr. Prosily called the priocipala of the schools,
to express theiropinion. They were generally sa-
tisfied with the books.

An amendment was made that 'lVOlrnre. ()engem
phy be eneeptat, which w.ae lost.

The original motion wan then adopted by ►n noonimous vote.
Hanford and Payson's work on book keeping wasben adopted by an unanimous vole.
The committee on text books, had recommended abook on map drawing, a book on English eomposi.tion, and two of Goodrich's reading book, to boadopted. Dr. Baldwin moved that they all be adopt-

ed, which was lost.
Oa motion, a work on map drawing, by C. A. Car.

ter. was adopted. A book called Tanis Harp, wakdoptal ata text book in 111115
The questionof confirming M. It. Marron as prin.rival and Miss Frasier as assistvat principal of the,4th Ward School, cause up add disrusairt for anhour and a half, hod was still under Iligmesion, at

an hour to Into, that we were obliged to leave beforeany derision was arrived at.

WE learn from the Portland (Me ) Aghertie,
that the Grand Trunk Railway Company, onebranch of whose road connects Portland withMontreal, are rebuilding the bridges along theline with iron struciures. Some of that mane
high as nri,ooo, and we are glad to eta that
most of the iron for these great works Is pro.
cured In Deurisylvenia. One great argument in
favor of our market iP, the super excellent qual-
ity of Pennsylvania iron, which will so much
outlast Flog'nth iron The semi foot is patent
on the Georgia Central Railroad, as he. been
made to appear by the statement of the Super-
intendent within the lief few weeke We eon
also that the Pennsylvania road io putting in new
iron bridges along their line of travel Irons Al
Wong to Iluntiogdor. The rise nutolicr of lime
which bare tires ea:Added at each placed an the
Norwalk and Dee dsrdines bridges, endrecently
on • road In New York, Inches companies like
the Pennsylvania, withal, very seldom hero acci-
dents, to provide against the possibility of min-
hap What with iron bridges, and those ofPenusylvania iron, accidents will be reduced to
a minimum with any due degree of care on the
part of employees.

ALLI2O2I, D 1201102 1,1,1" Horse -,Micbael Quig•lay and wife, living in a email art near the
Variety and Novelty Works Inthen'tiviond Wnrd,mad, an affidavit againat Mrs Raoul Water.,
for keeping a dleordctly house. Mr. Kelly ap-
peared for the Commonwealth and Mr. Riddell
for the datendaut. The examination lasted half
the afternoon Mr.. S Thinsby testified to
the visitation of bad characters, in her opinion,
at the house. Mrs. Quigly had rout thousandsgoing to the house, but on dose rumination
was care that she hod seen from eight to ten
people going by or coming up to the home or
knocking at her door. Bad eeen a girl named
Line, and Mary Sexton at the Loose, and so the
0266 went on with a great many bitches and
spicy reparteeerim witnossee and parties.

Oa the other aide Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Callaher
and her husband and Mrs Burgess of Birming-
ham, testified to the good and peaceablecharacter
of Mrs. Wallet's house and that they'had never
seen anything ,at all out of the way in it or aboutIt. The case excited great interest among a big
crowd of tho beighbore that aseembled there,
some on one and some on the other aide. A
farther hearing was adjourned Icy the Mayor tillSaturday at A o'clock.

!Tana—The colored people of Huntingdon
and vicinity are tohold a camp meetingon the 2dof September, near that place The jury inthe ease of David Petunia, recently tried inCrawford county for the murder of hie wife, bypoison, and who was acquitted as heretofore
stated in the Gazette, were out but ten minutely
The _Crawford Journal says that the prejudices
of the crowd were so strong against the prisoner
that threats of putting lynch-law in operation
were made, but they are very unlikely to be putin execution The grand jury of Mercer
county have presented the county jail as no
longer fit for use, and the county commissioners
were officially notified of the foot and addled to
adopt the neoeawary stepa for building a new
jail.

REfiATTA.—A great boat rose came oil at Con-neaud Lake on Friday last, ae wo Item from theCrawford Journal. Ono of the Loafs weighed150 the. and was rowed by a man named PhilipMiller. The other boat weighed 550 lbs. and
was rowed by two Cambridge University boys—
Jolla Iluiderkoper and Joeeph Shippen. OldPhilip beat them half a mile, and won a hand-
some Bilk Hag, presented by the Meadville ladies,who oleo sang a eong in honor of the •iolor boat,
the "Upidec." The race was four miles in length
and the lake quite rough at the time.

POLICE lram.-lillohlel Rice, living k Pier-son's court, got into an altercation on Wednesdaynight. M'ltse charged that Rice'e wife had
given hie (M.11.11) wife. liquor. The lie peered;Rico .eaid be was as good a man as 111'llaeM'Rae said ho was es pod a man aa Ride ; Rice
said Jack was as good a man as hie master and
then they fought until exhausted. The Mayor
held them to bail in $lOO to keep the peace.

Lso BROKREL—Jobu Bashi, was Beta to Dr.
Walter's Horpttal with a broken log. He was
filling a cart with earth, which watt being re-
moved from the ground, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near the outerdepot, for the-exteneion
of the works, when a heavy stone rolling down
the hill, struck hie leg with mock force as todrive the shin bone through the skin.

&NAMING COWL—George Mason made affidavit
before the Mayor, yesterday, charging Robert
Hughey with entering hie norm geld, iu Pitt tp.,
dentroying a large amount of standing corn and
earrylog away about three bushels of the groin.
A warrant was issued for tho arrest of Hughey.

SULPHUR Srateae.—We learn ihat the ammo
at White Sulphur Springs, Oblo, will dote with
a grand party on the let, 2d and 3d dap' of Sep-
tember. We have no doubt that a rleasabt timemay be anticipated at this delightfulresort for
the worn and weary denizens of the city.

MCKIAMA AIIDPerna, whosearrest In Wheel-
ing we recorded on Thursday morning, were
brought to this oily on Wednesday night, and
both gave bail in $lOOO to appear at Court and
answer a charge of assault and battery with in-
tent to kill.

A MILITARYencampment for the Yd Brigade. ,
18th Div.'P. 81 , will be held at Kittanning ea
the threedaye next preoedlog the 30th of Sep-
tember. Brigadier-GeneralLlghtcap will be la
command.

Tun Theatre, with at:Chaplets renovation and
in entire new company of actors, said to be
equal toany moo'. coMpany in the Upton, willopen for the fait and winter Reason on Saturday,tho 3d of September.

Bantairr Cowan,.—No have before ue a
catalogue of the officersand students ofBethany
College for the last year,together with the courseof study and annual announcement for l8:19.

Ir Is doing no Injustice tomy one toBey that thenew EWEN Sowing Machine la entitle.] to the pref-
erence OM all others. This is the Wotanof thosesising it,and the motorbu sright to all the itd-
Tlntsgss that the twits of his madam .gin him.It to sold d 7 J. 14 Coroogbad it Co., real.and itzest,-ANIUDY.

• ;'.4;•,;.-•;,.,..:_rg,tw,-;;;,., ,,,4i:= t1:'!"."-='-"_.

Telegraphic.
LATEST FROM EITRiiI"-k

Sacarted.e, Aug. .25.-I%es:earn America, from
Liverpool oet the il;tia inst., arrival this' afternoon,
and will be duo at Bogor at an early hour to-mor-row evening: In cosumqnence o- the 11t.001333 of thehour, we shall be able to commirdi:ato over the wires
to-night, In season for the morning journals of Fri-day, a very brief abstract of the America's news.The Zurich Conference continued in session, halthe Sardinian representatives absented themeelresfrom some of its sitting.. The proceedings of theconference were strictly

It was reported by way of Vienna that the Repot,licans had proclaimed in Parma that the Pivdmontese were driven out, and that the friends of ordewere everywhere tahing flight.
A threatening collision had taken place between

some Austrian and Prussian soldiers atFrankfort.A Rnsuiao loan of £12,000,000 and an Indies loan
of £5,000,000 had been introdared into the Londonmarket

00.11.ERCIAL.—Uverpool &troll dlark,e—Fair Or.loane,l3f; Middling, 71; fair Mobile, 7+ ; Middling
7 1-16; fair Upland, 7+; Middling 6 16-16. Tho
stock in port is estimated at 633,000 baler, of which
577,000 were American. The state of trade at Man-
chester was quiet but firm. The demand for Easterngoods was dull.

11:1=5!1!Liverpool Beecl.teil Markel-,
quiet but steady.

Liverpool Prorici..e Mae .ket— provisions were deeliningand holders were pressing their mocks eu the
market.

Ifurre Market. —Cotton et Havre had declinedI®2(. New Orleans tres ordistaire was quoted at113f cad has M loan The sales of the week were
5000 helm

London ,Ifonty C0133015 for money cloacaon Friday at 95Ct.:951
IV A SIMIGTON CITT, Aug. 25.—1 t is known that a

report has for some months prevailed of the proba-bility that Commander Maury, In charge of the Na-tional Observatory, would be ordered to sea service.Newspapers and men of science is this and othercountries have in consequence expressed their regretat therumored contemplated act by the Nary De-partment. On Inquiry at the proper source, it is as-certained that at no time has Secretary 'foncey eventhe right of detaching him from the Observatory forthe above namedor any other purpose.
Lieut. Ives, the architect and engineer in chargeof the Washington National Monument, has madean official report to the Society, in which be saysthat when raised to the height of GOO feet, the entireweight of the shaft and foundationwill be 70,000

tons. The weight of the atm:tuns in its present con-dition Is 40,000 tone. its has been unable to detectany appearance of settling or insecurity by scleniffic
calculations. Ilehas atrived at the conclusion thatthe weight alone of the monument at its fall heightwould offer a resistanop nearly eight times greaterthan the overturning effort of the heaviest tem est

~.„

to which It would probably ever be exposed. It asproposed to the Monument Society many years o
to surround the foot of the obelisk with a base f apantheon form, and an engraving wart made of the
monument as it would appear If completed in ac-cordance with that plan. An impression has in thisway been created throughout the country that the
engraved design has been adopted and cannot he de-viated from withouttearing down what has alreadybeen befit, but art it has not been the intentionof theSociety to accept the plan referred to, and, as the er-ror which exist. seems to have an Injurious effect,Lieut. Ives suggests the expediency of notifying thepublic officially that the obelisk is the only portionof the monument, the farm of which has been de-cided upon, and that the determination of the designfor the base is still open for consideration. In thissuggestion of Lieut. Ives, the Society hot concurred.

Non Between, Aug. 25. —The tire wnicb broke
out at noon yesterday on North-Water rtreet. de-
stroyed about twenty•five buildings, and wee finallyarrested on Kay and North enc., by blowing upeeteral buildings with gunpowder. The buildings
destroyed indoded Ilathsersy Sons' machine shop
and planing mill, Pyder A Snith's spar yard, Bar-
road'. turning mill, N. V. Nyess ship chandlery,
Edward Al. Robinaon'e Gil yard, in which 3000 bble
of oil were destroyed, besides soma lots of oil be-
longing to Messrs. W. 1.1. G. Pope, 13. B. 11.1...) nod
Davie B. Kemp. Sever.) dwellings, carpenter
shop.and groceries were also included in the con-
flagration. A large number of bonsb•lances on the
premises of Wilcox G Hathaway caused loud explo-
sions, at did the buntingof the oil caske. The ship
...John and Edward," lying at Wilcox Richard-
son'e wharf, was burned to the wane'. edge. The
ehlp Illinois was also on fire, but was towed out and
saved, with the lora of sails, rigging, etc. Soraral
person were injured by the falling of wall., Although
not dangerously. The total loss I. estimated atfrom
$200,000 to $300,000, on which the insulates Is but
email. Murry families are rendered pennylese, nod
several captain and owners of vessels are ruined by
the Inhr of their oil in storage.

IoadsVILLA, Aug. 2t..—W• have information which
us to believe that the steamer Canada, arrived

atHaitian, at an early hoer this morniog, with Eu-
ropean advices to the 11th, three days later than
theta received by the Hungarian, at Quebec, but S 3
the manager. of the Nova Scotian Telegraph Co.reface to tranemit any Intelligence over their wines
for the Aetociated Pre", we shall not have any reli-
able intelligence until the arrival of the bore* ex-
pose, which may he looked for bore this evening, en
that the steamers cues will be published is our nest
edition.

Sr. Loris, Aug. 25.—The anima (rum DourCity, with two dal, Inc.; unimportant advice, h
united. otMcCrea. who was arr tad yeaterday , has been diachargad, tha indictmen baring. proved word:does.The river , ontinues t fall at thinpoint. All thupper atreanut are re int. Weather cl.udy an•cool, with indications of rain.

BALTIYOZZ, August 25.--Tha Ameriren SteConvention renominated Wm. U. Purnell as a es.dldato for Controller.
The Americans of the Second District have oomlusted Edwin U. Webster, of Ilarford county, foCongress.
llfannum, Ind., Aug. 25.—The Democratic StateConvention to-day, nominated Hanneson C. Hobartof Calatent county, for Governor, and A. S. Palmerfor Lieut. Governor. It is doatful whether dalegates to the Charleston Convention will be electedlethe prevent Convention is decidedly anti. Lecomp.

Loottrita.c, Aug. 25.—The river is falling, with 4feat 5 inches water in the canal.
Alexander Norton, who passed forgal notes hereto a large amount, Immo months since, was arrestedto-day at Chicago, by officer Bligh, of this city.

Waal-moron, Aor.2s.—The balance in the I.nitedState. Treasury, on Monday last, was $4,123,000;amount of receipts ending on that Allay, $1,606,000;drafts paid, $1,444,000; drafts issued, $1,6;0,000,
llostou, Aug. 25.—The city cootinuoa romarkablyhealthy. Tho *bolo number of deaths 11,13 only 92,tocludiug 5 from mall poz.

_

-
MIMIC/La 1110MLNO LIIVIMRSIT.—From rich Budpoor, bond and free; all colors, grades and conditionsof life, we hear the tame mend of praise awarded [hie

wonderfularticle. Sores are healed, pains relieved,lives eared, valuable animals made useful, and un-told 111 s assuaged by this groat medicine which nonsurprising to the judgment of man. What familydoes not require a standard Liniment. Who everheard of the same effects; produced by any other ar-ticle? For eats, bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swel-lings, strained horses, &r., it has no equal. Lt.,-oreof imitation, The genuine Mustang Liniment is
cold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men
In every town, parish and hamlet throughout North
sod South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean. Buy at once.

BARRER & PARK, PrJprietoll, New York.
Lyetec celebrated Inceet Powder.

CHILDSUALDED.-012 Wednesday of last week
a little girl named Divine, aged between threeand four years, and daughter of Patrick
who resides in one of A. 8 Prisbie's tenements,
in South Strabane lowoonip, accidentally fell
into a bucket of boiling soap-rude, and burnt
herself in a shocking manner. Her back and
other parts of the body were burnt so badly as
to be perfectly raw. We are glad to know that
the attending physician, Doctor Kuntz, is of
opinion that she will recover Wash. Eras .

PITTSBURGH St Earn RAILROAD.—We learn
that JACK CASCISENT ban taken the contract forlaying the iron on the Pittsburg St Erie Rail.road to Jameetown, Mercer County The workis to be aommenoed immediately and to be com-
pleted within two months. We trust those inte-rested eouth of Jamestown will adopt such meas-
urea as will secure tho speedy extension of theroad. If those living along the line will pre-pare the road for the soperetruoture, the Buffalo
and Erie Company- will furnish the Iron and layit..—.Erie

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
riptiE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for Rowland Parry) would respectfully inform thosefur whom be has done work, and the public generally, thatha Is mow prepared to furnish tIIStO, or put on Slate Hoak'Inthemoat approved manner. Orders for Roofing or Rdpairipairing of State Roofs (If laftat theatm of Ales.Laugh.ng
cornerof Etnastreet and the Cereal, 111thward) willbe promptlyattended to. TROM.4B PARRY.orybllmd.

COAL WANTED.
One. Er. Lome Gas Ltenrr Cotass I, I

&. Louts, Jame 30th, 1169.DROPOSALS will be received by the St.
A. Louie GAB LICIIIT COMPANT.Ittl nextfor NINE 111111DRED THOUSAND IttlnliLLSlstctobervivre-

,

ULTRGH GOAL, of thebeet quality.for Gas =king purpow.,to be dellrered ea follow.. Ouwbelh (450,100 buebelet to1861, use theother helf In 1102. Tbe Coal to be&literalto lb.Company.yard, St. Louis.The Ces 1.1,ht Company rotor.. the rl,ht to relset auy
or all Ma .lnlAAtocl ' EDWARDeTAGO, "

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Teacher en thePim, and Melodeon. Latino.g located Inebb elty, to now prepered to give lemons ,rp either of theDore Instrumento. The family rue/denco tla at ND. latAmlthflold meet. where ehe .111 be happy to Impart

elrnetlort to thomo deetrlngher eerelcoe. aula:ltod•
buehele white;

IMO do red; (Dente byeo2l J. B. OANYIELLD A00.

MANILLA ROPE-150 Coils, assorted.1,11 e1..% Manilla Roy. oo bud sod for We byn024 JON= a 000EtY.

OAKUM do CItYrTON—2OO bales best Navyoaaomi twoI. Lea Caulking Cotton, cm band andfar We by .21 JONES it COOLLY.

WILEAT-579 sake Tenn. Wheat, toa?
rho per Blamer Qom. Perry. wad for male byau= HOU= DIOICZY.

CHEESE-150 bxe Prime Cutting ree'd andfor do by au24 HENRY H. HOLLINS.

BROOMS -50 dozen for sale Iffaul2 RIMY 11.COLLINS

3000 BUSH. PRIME RED and WHITE
Waal%areiTtogand ibrau..lo7

1141ANE • WM

CLOTHESBASKETS—Ten nests oval tor
Oh by - OAMOIL

. '

guesto

NEWAGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TU ALL WANTING FARMS,

A Rare opportunity in a delightful and healthyclimate, twenty-fire miles south-east ofPhiladelphia, on the Camden andAtlantic R. R., New Jersey.Anold wt.° cuuslaUng of looters! thousands decree ofprodudire soil Laehero divided lute Parma of melons Wowto suit lbeportholesr. A•popnlatiouof some PilTern Bowdr.', from various parts of themiddle Stat.and New Nag,landhare settled therethe peat year, Improvedtheirplaces,and raiser/ ...Mind crops. The pds of the land teat theto. sourof from $l5 to tdo per acre, thesell laof thebestquality pralnetionof what, Closer, Corn, Peaches,thatose and Vegetable.. IT IS CONSIDERED TIIE DEPTFRUIT BOIL IN TIM UNIuN. The plow. La perfectlyeeenre from Rafts—the dcatrucUve enemy of thefarmer.—Crops ofgralggrass and fruit are now growing and me bewen. by examining the place Heel!, • correctJedgmentcan heformed of theprodoctircueasof the land. The termsare matte easy to womore the rapid improvement of the land,which I.only soldfor actual sinprosextent. The result hasbosu, that within thepant year,some three hundred ?wowshare been erected, two mills,one Steam, four stores, nameforty vineyards and Peach orchards planted, not a largenumber ofsaber improrementa, making It a desirable mudwdire place°Mosinee,.
TILEas the reader nosy perceiveMAß from

KEI T.ts location, is theBEST IN TIIII UNION.Produce bringing double Mendenthan In "oestrous mofrom the city, Ord more than double tho pet= Mlian theWest. It is known thatthe earlinet and beet fruits soilvegetablesin Ude MUM= come from Now Jersey, cod aremiumily exported to teeextent ofWillow,.Inlocotlog bere, the=Marital many =vantages. He iswithina few bornerideaofthe greeet Mlles of, Newhand Biddle Stab= ho Ls near thold friends andEn ..llgland/10Cht.tiaras, he le in • lulledeadntry whore every improvement of[...trolltadciedioilion is at hand. neattl boy every sobcle he winds at the chespeet price, and =II blt prodimo forthe higbeet. (lo the Wmr thla I. ravened,' be hem achoalafor hie cbildma divine service, and will enjoy openwhiter,rind delightful climate, whereforms are utterly unknown.The 'remit of the change upon thosefrom thenorth has keoorally been to restore them to al] amolleut male ofhealth.In theway of building and Improving, lumber can boob.tense' el the mills et therate of810 to $l5 per theusand.—Bricks from the brick yard opera= In the place. Every =D-elo coo ban on:mired 10 the place, good carpenmr• ars atbend, nod there la no place to the Union when, buildingsand reader will
ran be made cheaper.Mereer will at once be struckwith theadvanand tage. herepromoted, d =k himaell Irby the property hes uoo beentaken op before. The meson is, It enni never tbrown In themarket: and mama thaw stetemente were correa,would be nichedto emu:ninethe leadbefore putch

00 use
erieg.—This all areexpect= to do. They wilt ere land cruder cerlti.ration, each I.the =tent cf the s rttlemoot that they will nodoubt, meet parsons from their mou neighborhood: theywill=toe= tho Unproven:len. sod eau judge the characterof the population. If they ogeewith • clew to =tile, they=mold come prepared to stay • day or two and bereedy topurchase,as lotatroum annothe held on 'refusal.Tam-ouzo two daily told= to Philadelphia,and to all est.lien who improve, Mo ticulroird Cbmpany pares a Progfield Cc. no months, ...dr halipTlß. lick= far rarer yrom.THE TOWN OP HAUSIONTON. '

InConnection with thesericulture' eettlamsoa•nelr andthriving toen•haa Imiundlyarisen. march portents nide.-mentsfor ny kindmfbasineseporticciardy aformend man-rfadoriet. The Sine business could be carded on to theplaceand market to goodadvantage, also cotton buslorms,and manufactories of Apiculture Implementsor roonde.rite Mr casting small erticies. The Improvement has beenrapid aa to Omura a constantand permanent Incr.= ofboil.= Town lota of • good sire. Iwo do not tellones,. It would effect the Improvement ofth• place) can bebed at from $lOOand opwardaThe HaressonfonFanner, a monthly literary sad sgrlcultural eheet, containing full Informationof llarranoutoncan be obmitiod st 26 mita perannum.Title indbipitable—erarrunteederrole given,clear of all tn.Vineweer/ money its paid. Boots to tha land: leaveVine street short, Phliarlelphrefcr Hammonton by Nall.Iced, at ;14 cr iK r. w. Fare 90 cents. When there,Inquire for Mr. 111YRNEd. Boarding conveniences maraud.Parties had better =op with Mr. Byrne., • pHacipal, ['nththey have decided as to purchreing.= hewill show Meruover the land Inhie carriage,ftm of expellers Letter and°police-lone can be addreand to LANDIS A BYILIVEh,Hammonton P.0., Atlanta. eonoty, New Joneey, or S. E.0002/11LIN,D7T &nth Fifth =met, Philadelphia. Mapsand Informationcheerfully furnished. prifeorrat

THE lIAMMONTON FARMER—A newelPeror devoted to Lite...agora aod Agricoltote, aiao wet.nog forth lull =couple of the newaettlenient of Itecontoo.too, to New dereey, coo toeubscribed for at only lroot.per .01.10.
!Wove postage eternise fog the etootait_ Add.. to Edi-tor of the Fernier, Ilarocoontou P. U., Atlantic Co., NewJenny. Thaw wishing cheap lend,of the beatquality. toout, of the healthiestand nowt dells/atml othalidoe to theUltima, mod when crops are never rut down by hams, theterribleegoorge of thenorth, liee adrertliseutent of Ilamnsoo.too Landes

jots:Went
MIAMI LANDS FOR SALE 25 ,InILESfrom Phllside'phis by Railroad, to the hale of NewJersey. MIamong the beet for AgriculturaltairtolulaAgelaga good learn moll,with a clay bottom. fiha /and is •lam tract, divided tato/mail farms,and bum/reds bola allparts of themarry are now eatilleg and bedding'. Thecps produced 11,16loge mid CM be Neon gtoslut Theilmate is delightful, and secure from boas. TM= fromfib to gbaper acre, payable withlabur your.by tonal-

, manta. To sitit the place—Leese Tine Strait Wharf atPhiladelphiaat7r a. a. by Railroad for Naanuonbon, oraddrea KJ. Byrom, by better, liammentutiPmt Office, At-lantic comity, New Jamey. Peefoil advertisement In sp.ether ualumo.Jokeodrao
A LL WANTING - }'ARMS -list A DE.J.&lightfal climate,rich soil,cod wore Rom fronts, sesadvertisementof Ilammontou Lands toauotbar Coham.- -

DEESONS WANTING CI-LANGof CU-_C. X/X3for hmlth ,skrorthictlent of lliiinatonlanlands In another culcarna. JutxodCM'o ALL WANTINU FARMS, See AdeorTWayzata of flezolnoutou Laud.- -

DERSO—NWISI-Midyo MANGE theirbustom to • railldlyle—x!imulog country,• N Bet•
mild
amm(

sal de
shore hundreds in, bolero there the dlatlyteNrAtlolow•adirethasment of the IliimmeatotlE•Ulemeatla=Other tohlma.

ERSONS WISH/NG • TO' ESTABLISHmairahe Ina frrisludtiakin3PlamvlMlLT44lsus ti pod, Suolvertheastof Umsamoutot IbUltgest; , • • 7 ALfAulaaa'-':

mylfLttly laj

BIRDCages.
!ledstul for
houltsof

TUE Z.EXICAN
Mustang Liniment.

THE popularityo.f th MUICAS ItirSTANG
Lima= CO.G.S.Zugle oda des eirtlfritronof the

Mahe Other articles claim toatirri4ste pea mut dzatx.sa—-data man Family rhyslcisas, Chmmanat nrspital;
'Artier; Ilszcors, Armors, I.lraryman, Ism practi-
callydereasstrsted this fast throcatod Its world. ltoar•
ticla aver before rewired such undivided praise, amlrapport
from Modica! and &lead& met.

RHEUMATISMor yaws idandlng b.. tangy cared. Med, trlann,-Tranono, Baludna Enr.n. Scrofula. Btls Joints, rddOrla,ibreThirgA.ruNDltn.• tamrniginMaltßtnam.
and WI nthen .e pens upon man,tad kindrad ivinPtslata
td,ou

EOESES, CATTLE, &c.,
each aa Ring 13une, Gall,Scratcher, Meat* MUG!, Ewe:.ney, Madan, eta, are subduedawl euredlty the

MUSTANG LINIMENT.

S. • 1-41,C18.LE HORSE 5.4rd.M.
Me. S. LITCIII, Clyde Fmk. it, 1,1-Rait—.flat the bonswas cow:Llama worthlea." case was 13patia,) nataim* lb. neeam of Mutnag Llnlzaaat, Ibangold Min for

$l5O rash. YourLialmatthas beandotagrondataap has!
.L^o IM0 B, Sniff, hausenema, Et.

(Extract.) lifting thekettle front the graftbeams
eurnanageahle, tilted our, .1 omitted my hands very se-verely, einem m acrisp. Itkaa an awful eight The lbwtang Linimentappeared to extract the pain. Ithsaled rap-
idly,without enreneer,and loftno manor SCOXIIILTama truly, • "CHARLES FOSSES."

Stub language as nay Is but the. constant and naturaletbo whenever this artttla bused: .•
. -

Tbi. Liniment i. Maven:able to ',tauten and omen ofborne and mules Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Al.,mold a elan for $BO3, whoau rhhott from utter toelemzesaby MIA Liniment. Every family should ban if. Ile nryparticular rod enoulre Go. the Mann&Llnicoeut sod takeanother.
Sold by all deniers tinoughnotNorth amblZOthEurope

not $1
omd ,O0 all the Wanda of the(Wait., fsr 20 f00t.,"Cents, per bottle.

PAM; Hew Vora,

Also, Lyon's Crlebratej Insect Powder
Dr. Churchill'sReinOdyfciiand Cure of Conanmpdon.
Winchester ,' GenuinePreparation oftheIlypopliosphites ofLimo said at Soda,The 4venfXr cRenudyfor Cbraumpiion,llkwfilalrimehiar,Asthma, Detclag, Dyc e,lna, .11'ervaul arM,Chlorosis,mad aintt Traillen,Loss ofEnergy, I aging, era.,rte.

•This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation ofPHOSPHORUS, (the prophylactic and Catthireproportiesofwhich were discovered by Dr. J. P. Churchill; ofPurled Isoerformkg vrOnderful mans throughout &trope and thaUnited States, haring already &Untried, mince Its introduc-tion, a remarkable popnlerity, both withthe medical pre-!melon and thepublic. Itis a purelyikierailleTrvlnatiOMwhys with absolute certainty d ofiinvariableefficacy inall stages of Pelneonary and Nerrcom Diseases. TheCURE OP CONSUMPTION,In the exond and -third staged (etc meted, consequently,when there can be no mcensiety as to the nature of thedlseaae,) can be obtained, In all rum, by this truth:mint,except when the misting 'talon of the lungs Ls ofReef suf-ficient to presium death. Ilemilitaty predisposition MOMSIn no way to counteract the eLhetqt the urpopaoh-PLUIT.S; patients to whom it wet w at strongly markedrecovering Al rapidly es others.
This Remedy hoe notonly a carouse easa, bat will,Itused wherever there exists a enspidlef the disease, Pre-vent Its Development,and thusace as preservative earthre.gottiloCbtartrelytion, Jesta vaccinati doesseitllmars, to&sail Jim
Itis imptsufble, within the limits of an ordinaryWeer..tisement, tonx-nbdt the overwhelming proite Inmy mum.skein regard to the sareeas of this new andEpechlo Treapmerittorone of themoat terrible emergesof the humanrem. , Dot In order to satisfy the numerous lognlren whoeradaily addressing me for information, I have pub.tuned • tranalstion ofCR. cntrecnitxs WORK ON OONHUILPT/ON,Comprising his report =Met,the Imperial - Academe' ofPattic Notes of ChM% and Lettere,Dothinents,Testimonials, Co.. which, togetherwith NIeent onreceipt of TWELV E DENT 3 In stomps to cover theexpense of poetega

Those, therefore, whowith reliable inform/thoupreviousto deciding whethele
rto try this Dr.remedy,should ImonotimewritingfeeDrrthurchtillTrestle,.Thounande worm be mewled health by plating them.seism under thin trontilieDt derlng thehose,-,which ismoat hvorable seas., hotohn, if they delay, ,my godown to pteniathre greets.

Prim .if ITINCLIESTERIS PREPAIWI7.OIf,of the Hypophonyibitesof Limeand hods (In Byteip,)sllperbottle, three bottle. for sb. Single bottle., In concentratedwhat>n, by mall,whenspoouly mines:ad,ff. each. TheDST Buena furthabedto the Profession. Pub beta., hoefell directions for use, with my for simile etninaia USENO OTHICI_ J. WINCHESTER.Sold wholesaleand rotali sty D11.13. ILTETHER, NetWood street. intsboreh. Je2l.4t.P.Prvyn'isrmrs:ww-s- w%r i
TEE LATEST lIVEMOVEIAISZIT

Sewing idiachines
THIS IS THE AIACHINE crh,,a owner:orr.-.1. premium or

$2O 0 0
•loildledelptds t, any aLar un at therrauklinloeltuto thatr.onll do tha Famerano or 'lrak es gall—-.lller otio, Luthaving Loonoccop:ui lb .nnerleslts mutt heronteded ssle at

MA.Ht3I-LAL.L. .5c co.'s,
11113.11/Iwf NEDIMAL BT, ALLILOITENY CITY.THEHB--,-§'fT-----3APTIST CONGREGATION'

OUFEB. 711Elli CHUB.CII I:DIVICE,
CORNER OHANT AND THIRD STS, FOR SALE

ON REASONABLI: TY.8.M17
T.Nother aim the °ROAN sud Fuß:urans'

It Le rreB andnolwtaotlallyllt, upablaof weattoi alahundred persona comfortably, and la cmly adred fir utaI,,,enma it is too small for their arcomelodstiatt.For term., dr.,apply to WSI.I I.STEIIIION.tio 94 Wattrnat, orJ. BOODYNK, J a. , No.= Merryalma.
(1.

Secretary totedofTAIiDERSOIT,emitoca
Steam Marble Works. ,̂ •MARBLE MANTELS, made by: ma..0/ clattery, always on hand. No good hontealamhlwit.boat Marble Mantel.. they aro always neat, and add •more to the booty LI a honor than may otherarticle Metcan be bought withthe tam

co
e money. Besides Was homewith Marble Mantels wilt mmand a ctiotreet Wants amt-teator sell for more money; they can also be ittstred bathoe, as the marble=not endanger the safety ofhome andfamily by taking Ore,at word mantele often do.Marble Tope fcr Wash Stand.,Forulture,tc. Marble sadStone Hearths, Monuments, Tablets and Grave' New,Curbingand Cemetery work °fall studs made la Order. Ow'stock I.the largest to the weal,conshatof the linear:earl*and being minmatictored by machhdery Le not oplri geestyle andwill ho sold et the !oval primaWaretoom, 32.3 Liberty greet. Mantel Naomi onratmalstory. Cdlce. 310Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.stathdoelew. w. waLt. Amt.

• .1830 URI RINotice to ilizatsturt River, Shippers andPiesserigers.WE have made an arrangementT T .Ith the illasouri Hirer racket Com-pany by which we can give throngh rate. Bons tunaternaaeouger. and freightto ell pointson the id a.et. For further particular., apply to Pura, BalinnACo., Steam Boat Agents, corner Water and Harlot -street.,whoare authoriste to contract tot ushlcilltlDE I CO., (late of Pittsl4barg—l2alAwNo. 49Commercialat,Bt.Lon* Mo.
TASKS! TAX/Malt TAXES!!! -

CITY TAXPAYERSWILL REAR IN
mi.d that no other notice will be given for the ',MY-:neatof Mx. than L. ptridlahed. to the city papers anibormod to do thecity printing. The taxes notedoe are theCITY TAX, THE BURMESE! TAX,

WATER RENT, AND TILE TAX
FOR ING AND PANISRL04-11,0 STATE Mk:ROANTILGREATAX Is &Leda*, end ll 'not fold eovu ell! be put Into the bands of an Aldermanor collection. AVM. EICIIRAUM,JuSultf __

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'Y
•OP PITTSBURGII.Orrice—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFI,IILE AND MARINE BUBB.ISAAO JONES, Pneeklong JOIIN D. AfeCCOID, VIC,D. n BGBE.B.,'murY:e.pt. WILLTAn DEAN,General Agent.

DnoceeosA--lsene Joan, C. O. Lin.ey, IterVeY CUMCept ItC. Orgy, John A. Wilton, B. L. Pohn ,atock, JohnD. McCord, lesec IL Pennock, Lk P. IC Fling, Ceps. Wm.Dan. Thoc IL Howe, Cott, ILDerla. jeLlyiI A IV A T II A
ATT eI.NO BOLT woßse.

PATENT UOT PRESSED NUTS cr all eh, Gll trotal tlanafartnred. Also, BOLTS for Badyna, Machinery, Ay-culturall Implmitate, AC, tarnished et chart unlit,.Ers_lVeryboatr, NO. 114 Water atm.-Irrlrerndle KNEE' SCULLY fr CO
etalTB,

A.ttorrser and Covaaal.lor at Law
11-6.lllsaCt

nelrend complete mos &al eSercfere, and sll nem.en 7 llutrucnon• to porn.top bowler Inheart of playlogtheflute offshoot mutat, topothcr orttl a faro coliectlonof pvplyr matey c.mslothmof Polka*, 111.-cheo, tn.. by L.Rowe Price nee. for mho by
JOLLY IL hfILLOR. 61 Woad anat.Oopleo mailed onreceipt nI IL., prim jn;

LINSEED :011,--
oao UALLJ YP, warraitadparr,mennfi.ciersl and far male by

EIMER, HAMILTON . CD,Alhldlealley between ft. Depot end Linwend,ennOrna• Allegheny Cl
,

ty.-

N .EAR TITE ClTY—and inhealthyandri.,...ilee.isee—y.tuan. for
a.

r wilea twoatiWirtaineDwelling or hallmid nine Bond I 00ID 6, well erwangna,thl,six ems of Wadi fruit treu, grapevine., giblet, earrl
---

.ega .bootie, ac ; wal °twit inter. trice, $3,000•012 8. CUTLIZEIT t 80:V. 61 Market touti.EASI TEAS!! TEASI!!—
ltO ball' cheat. Line to extra floe golooga,to 0 0"

YOnnxBp*ID "

ItOran
"

ge
Gun

Pecc
Powder and Imperil;0 o,eD msilts a alit.4.l gralfa.•portatlaoa , Litsn La.loator• and for hale byWILLIAIII3* JOFISTON 111 544nd:it:idatSCACAR AN.ISIktOL-ci§ts_, -14hbds. N.o. atm; '•

:•21 DIAL do lioLlsoo,reed on conairoomt and for sgo byJ.&LIGGETT 00,75 Watt/sod 92 WO" ntrliOnsother eupply,izausike--4. ding all Ma deatrable patterns alai sizes, prllas to nit,at the IronCity Store and MuWarettonaa at .W. W. BRusasw, No. 1.34 Woodstvecltnt door below thealga ottbtosontso Om.CAGES—Japanned, Tin-and -Wire• ,At.o, aleuge ,arkty ofNadmemosivtutrale at the Iron City Vine azdW. W. DIU DS Fl AW., No.724 Wcotrlanet,antthe.lo2 Ofthe Oaiden13ORCELAIN, BRASS; COPERR-- AND-yrissau maim ritEsimma vrulOar", Table Cutalry, Epoota. auda lug; ly t
insure IllteturaMutat* generally, at the iron icy tad

anlB re-of MI %

. 'but,RECENT ORADIjAfk Nxi. land Cc2ply vita. to ow.. wrimett-tcft maw 13120alert tug. -adbettd; kbeihrtb.r pattel.r: 1."4.4u"4
pIIFE'S Steam -Boat

tLTF.22144Mtig;'i, 4"4.4-174,
- -

..•

Ride, Oiland Leather Store,
D. iCLEZPATarca & SONS, No. 31 S. Third

et., berme Market end Machinaeta., Phlledelt.ble, here
for aleDay AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry .od
Oran &H. 4 Patna Elsa, Tanners' OD, Tummy' end Ostr.
sten' Tian et the lowest pikers end open ehe beet terms
lava' kind.ofLowther to tho mush wanted, for •blcb

theblithest marketFire begiven Incash, or taken In
exthanp trr Mew Lowther storedfr. of charge end sold.
an conunlaidon. cor.llydre

RTTPTITRX OR !LRAMs.—DR. (ltd. IL KRT-
.:re,of140 Wood street, Plitaborgb, Pa bee boon la the
seams cities for thepast.It wash,and has procured the
rust approved kind of Truest* for the etre of Hernia or
Rupture, which ha is qualified to tit to any cue of rupture
with the wharance that sallsfectlou will be given. W.
would adeteeteurmeters to call au Dr.Keyser, whets any-
thing ofthiskind I. needed, se we feel persuaded that be Is
competent togleethe needful advice in euch casee.

JoettheiketT

RICIIAILDSON'S
I .R. I S MI MIMIM!I

Damasks, Dlapore: &c
fIONSIIKERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN.
NNi=4,ith...,loVofi.ob= the0cchue%.llo. IN7
.1 lathetun terse of theflryl,

rio"Ps s o wznt,v,
, • guaranteeof the soundnem anddurability of theGoods
Thte =Lion in mitered amen Wily neoeweary an large

quantitleeof inferiorand defective Idnene p
swum after seams .red ecoled withthe mane of111=
BON. by Melt 1i012.110., whoregardlen a the injury One
indietadelite on the American consumer sod the maneGin
harem of the maim Goode, willnot readily abandon
bantams 10profitable,while purchaserscan 1 e Imposed ch
withgoods of a wortilene character.

J. 8171.100H11 & J. B. LOOK el,eeldfd& Ainnite, 13d March street. Neer York.

Commercial.
0.131.9.12 TEE 07 ARnril,k7:lor.i FOB JUNE.

J. NamT. P., C. IL Parucar. J. Coatis; J. J. du:

(14-.721.1 SpetisZy far Cm Fl:t.thur7) Gatrfte.
Pmts.:Lau, rfanT, Awcsr CG, MA

FLOUR-101 and no ialre of rood lota from More sales
In email lota of 75 Ws Spring • neat Super at $1,50; and
Kia bbl. in lot, at $4,9i, $1,9005 far Paper'$.5.1045,115•f0r
ettren i.5.3005,50 for Family de, and {.5,e.9-45,95 for rholm
White Wheat do. C,rn Meal, If Ltd, at $4, and 195bath
at 95.

°RAlN—atlas at depot of 200 Grub Usta at 30 and 110
do at 40, and 150 do from atom at 10. Comb TOO blob at
depot at M, and 350 do from atom at S!@9o. Rya, 100 MOM
`4 depot 40. wbest, 3Y3 bath Rad at depot $1,16; .WO
do t , t ,a< E1.14: Sop doll/121M, from atom, al $1,20;= do .1

ds: ;,....l9 4A 4oo;N dliVar Ist ido:f t 25 5 14,000076t*ii,34 1.Lcrts,rt....l 7Y1086,rt.1b57,1*
I.lRD—aode of 10 Gbh No 1 at 12, •
PE 10IIES—Solea:30 basks°, at • •
F.GUS—• ml.• of b bbl.• at 9.LIAS—aatu at emirs a 10 1...b0a ei3r^a•l9'is lo:

mo.ffilf,TAltlf AND CODIEII3II.CIAL.Fatten—pleura. Lid ..011 1 Ilelmoa, a Oral which huebeen engagedIn this coy bar .even) yearn, first In the woCoo, thee Inthegroccey, ad finally to heBina brokeragebarna., bare made an asaignment. They epecolated Inrailway awnritlea quite large, the last few year& and thegreat decline in the value of each, saws 1557, has left thanlargely, if not hopelealy, insolvent.--((has, Price Current.The speculative demand for, and large&draw, in armpork, in New York, theput week, have pm:laced abetterfeeling in thearticle, and wo tanderstand thata round lot ofone thousand barrels, packed at • point below this city, onthe raver which has been ricking an offer of $l4for samedays, was likely to tied a buyer at thin rate leatererdng.—Kw. Prim Current.
The demand for money Is mart very great today; yet aa

the Bank. ofLune are scarcely discamtlogiat all,(ono largeBaring Institutloo, probably loaning as much as all of themtogether,) thedemand is equal to thesupply of money.The Exchange market is quiet;eighton the Eat Is mostlytold at l 4 premiumfar Illirenri. The Savings Icaltattoneand private Bank. bay It at .141, and of wane II theBake cell at this, it Is without • ricoaftioratlon. It la, how-ever, but toalight requert to what It was; and yet there HMae prodom going forward to make It. On New Orleans,34(g% preyed= tethelrangs.—fSt. Loafs DC.
Be, LOWS, August 23—r. it.—ThereH a far demand forAar, and pricesare firma $3,60 for Inver.Holden set en advance no what of 3(gabc, bat boyars

operate withcantle. Iteceipts, 0,000 bash. Oats bare dw
ellned 3c, ranging-from 22 to 41. Corn la dull and oneettled.Rectdpta 2,000 burl,

Hemp—lnactive,and prices are drooping.Lead—dull and drooping.
Whisky—dem, with a moderate demand at 2d.

banged ba
Provislons unchanged; ribbed aide; Ob4e; clew do,rna Inc.
Waterer Elchago wen, end au good demand at IN pre-
bond quautitlea of gold from Pikes Peak arrirtagThe little demand Cramoney tan the street is reality orate!Were the characterof thepaper In ougeeatlouett,at 7t ,18cent, and Ilitnlkis, wo think, rather more disposition to takethe rink of ascend clue butte, though there Is hot mock ofthatbash:ten &log. Thera is roma tittle Railroad paper onthemarket, though much of lt Is no diwredlted as to bescarcely negotiable.—(Phil. Ledger.
Cu-ruse Paohect liflatir.—Flour—Uocltog.Al beddoll.
Wheat—the short receipts and a brink demand from the

rooted districts for needsheet, has milled an Improvementrt the market, and ensail tote of red were sold this morning
Dorn—dull and unchanged
Oeb—sale. at :Sr.
Batter—moderate wiles W. B. at -

=MI=
There Ls nut conch doing at the wharf In our localcolumn matable found as full ekelch of new boat.

building he district gust present we are able to makup.
The Nile discharged her freight yesterday.There wore Co new arrinls Ironbelow.
The Coultnercialaay.:—ltyall B. Wilccct, hen woad undo61 the W. H. Nelson, who was shot by °dicer Crofne, et Port.lend Uattuday night, diedet the Lonisrille 31arine floepitalon Mondsy tught. Fowlc4the 1.1 slices eye herot oat, Isin the Bo.pitai suffering from hi. injuri,,
Captain. C. W. Hoed, lota of th.Clara Linosod S, P. Mb-bent, has purchabo.lCuptslit31nratht's interest Inthe Moder-

ator. at present 'eta upbete. Capt. it. Intends leaping h ne
in the Pittsburghand Et. Louis trade.

01LL.E2.• C.otamottnra Party, Lou tid to Pittsburgh,white goingthrough Hcore it [tipple, near Pomeroy, on Tues-
day night, woe soagged, sod c.used to leak freely. 01,0
went back to POITI,V(O7, entered i'refest, end wee going toCo tietnnatt fur repairs. A ditpal.,4 we've.' In this city, sayseke i• not badly InJure,l.

The Ciorinnati Ca7otin ta., —Copt. dycra will kaop the
Ems Gh.h.m in the Clurinuati-aod Cairo train duringlow
watar. and has deb,rnalc..al to Itare punctuallyon tho dayTne Gen. Latimer pesowd np tan night with a

tow of empty barged from belay, for Pittsburgh. TheI.lghtfoot, 1...r St. Louie, may bo found at theIn,. to-day.ebi. w.. detniood In inn Lower Obln by groundingat Pilot!Aland. no Carnltna.t3r Nalll villa,was also detained aeveral6.,urt by erica tog at Yellow Bang Island.

121:1=22
ARRIVED

Teh•xrnph. Iniro.•1114;
Jof!tioart, Rmyrnsvill,
001. Bayard. M.114.41.4t1.,

Itirrr-3 (.4t 4

DEPARTLT
TOegrapb,l3rosnavall.
Jcffunkm, Prom:ovine-.Col. Bayard, Elizabeth'

I hlinerrs WbeellnrInebee—tellng.

flarasu,
NYtlaK. Atm. 2.5 —Cott. dull; 600 lodes sold. Ylourfirm, w

15,000 Dbl. idhset firm: aebs 10,000 hnalxmixed Michigan $1.,30,, whits Kentucky VP. Corn dull;12,100bush ”id; mtitol 8214 Precisions doll. Pork heavyaud all finalifirti hare slightly declined; MOM $14.75: primef 10.124. Sire doll al3!.4.3",,?ogee'&Prancer!the week. etaady.
ntwx Manor, —Stocks al, ant,: the price. an. &tong,Tennerwe sixes New York Central :4; IterohnxE.mtbern Michigan,gturenteed,24%. Galena k Chicagotilli,.YVIII.ADCLPIIIA, Avg. 25.—Flour is unchanged; sales ofgmextra at $5,11214, extra family at $6,2114. and to thetradeat 50,e5,2.5 for beenground auperfine,y5,37%(4.5,62%

, for nxtra,..l 53,r ,0 GO for extra family and bury. OleoFlinn. ie ettady at $1.15,and Corn Meal at '3,62,4. Wbut
I. to limped demand; 1000 bush eold et $1,1C41,M) for red,and fiL10041,20 for inferior and prime •hne. Yellow Cornla Indemand at an adnuice, 30tru bush prima sold at SIG;afloat,and21J90 bath to Mora at 81. 40AI blab new Dela-are Oata.sold at ..1:429. film Wool market is act/re, withaeheiof oio,ooo Ihs at 340 55 for common tab washod andfull Wood.; Prorialoas firmer. Pork 1. boldat 510. Landcommandi 114ie.11%in Dbl., 604126 i to kegs. New Tim-
otby Sealaellafreely at $2:15(.15°. 1l hisky is actira and&arm, 509 bbl. Ohio told at2.734.CsNCVINATI, Aug. 25.—Flonar Ileb.l more firmly at .14,1000065 tor superfine Wheat la In good demand at at, ad-Vance of rwr bush; red:601,01; while fil,l(PALlt. Cornsteady et former pion/rims. labdrill et 12. Wbbky hasedrenred to 2-1!-5. Provisions are unchanged; fair prices.bacon la to fair datallad. Maga Pork--the Map. Is tosympathy with thereport !rem New 1 ork.


